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WAINWRIGHT

ON THE STAND

His Testlmonu in the Sclileu Case

Deals Larocly with the Mak- -

ina of Charts.

NAVIGATORS DISAGREED

Commander Wainwrlght Docs Not
Consider Positions Assigned in the
Drawing Correct Lieutenant Bris-

tol Did Not See the Loop He Does

Not Reconcile His Statements with
Those of Commander Hodgson.
Folger, Hodgson and Dyson Make
Additions to Their Previous Testi-

mony.

By l'(lu-iv- r lie fium The. Pros--- .

Washington. Oct. S.- - There were Iwo
now witnesses before tin; Schley rourt
of iiKitilry today. They were Com-
mander l.lchitrd W.'ilnwrifrht.who com-

manded the Gloucester during the war
with Spain, and Lieutenant 31. L. Bris-
tol. 1hi, as ensign, wan a watch and
division ofllecr on the battleship Texas
during that period,

Lieutenant lirlstol had not concluded
Ills testimony when the court adjourned
fur the day. lie did not see the loop
made liy the Brooklyn, the greater part
of his testimony turning upon a ehurt
lie had made showing, largely aocord-iu- ,'

to his memory, the positions of the
various ships of the American lleet at
different times during the engagement
of July H. There were several spirited
controversies between eounsels over
questions asked the witness by .Mr.
Itnynnr coiieenting tlds chart.

Commander AVninwright's testimony
dealt largely with chart -- making, lie
was for a time senior member of the
board of navigators, which prepared
the ollieial chart showing the position
of the American ships during the battle
off Santiago, and he stive details of the
method of its preparation.

lie said that he did not consider the
positions assigned in that drawing ac-
curate, hut that they were Riven as the
result of a oinpromise of the views of
the members of the hoard.

Lieutenant I'oinmander Hodgson,
Captain Falser and LleutPiiam Dys-o-

made additions to their previous testi-
mony.

EVIDENCE IN DETAIL.

On. "I In- noi idling- - in the
Sv'hll'V Hilt 'it illilhv tr.ilav yi'lo liinil Willi
tin- - leiall c.l (.ip.hii U. M. 1'i.lai-v- , ti.i- the
plllpo-- r of lul'H-ftil- i hi-- U.-- t illli'liv t'f

Ili via- - huili'i iiiii'-tio- oiiti'iiiin
till ill." k.lde I'l lllli.iun. ( apl.lill l.uill.'
M.lllll'li tO hlt'lil if Uiltll-y- , lllll .tl'V Idll- -

oi.ifion with ( uiiiiiii.iIimi' -i hley limine the
Wnik.i'Ie. ( aptain I'lilwr iipliid:

'I'mi. ml tin- ricinmr of one of the dav.-- .

1lii- ."(llli, their vv.K .111 , voiy unrri
Vain-i"ii- mi -- I'voio 1l1.1t I haled Cii'M.i 1i.nl

mil, .- it vva- - -- uthi'iciitli Ion;; to have
pi indued Ii.im In (In I unit on Imai'd the
fkra-lii- p the ne.M dav, dunking il my ilnty In
Tilt the i imitiioilt-ii- 1vi1.1t had .11 to
the l)1iiilulc a.-- kept hy the ,l.ii.iiiiu nit the
pint of , when- - siinihiiiy .in inenii's
ft vi.is within .1 I'mlllled ti.iili.ii-- . I tuhl t'hr

loinnimlofc th.il the adoption ! the t.ntie
r.f til" .lipini-M- , fiunilli'' a M'litl-iiul- r dilri'lly
in ti out nf the h.itbur i.nulil, 111 my opinion,
In1 pirleiablr, .15 then it would he dilhuili for
nnjtlilnj,' In set nut."

.Iiiiluv Adviii.air Was llu'ii; ;tti, icply hy the
commodore?

"I .1111101 testily rauly a- - tn hi-- . Hily. 1

.vouh iit'lei- - not tn fn m."
.Indite Ailim.ite (the the -- iih.,t,ini e.
"lie iliil not ,1','iec Willi me a In the tier .!

-- I'v let th.it."
-- Wa, time .111.1 lliinu finlhei- - ..ti.l hy hiinV"

iillllllR fnilliu- lli.it I 11 mile, I."
aptain I'olsir al-- o ..lid 1l1.1t lie h.icl no

r ollrith'U nf .1 ptikpt llnu nn tie. iu.hle nf
the Aiiutk.iu llfet.

Tlte Log Examined.
St the rrtiot nl C.ipt.iln IMiki-i- of min-i-

fu.- - Itr.11 Ailiiiiid) ehley, the wilne-- s e.iiiniuil
liie lus of the 'ew ttrle.in., tnr M.iy ::u 11111!

V.l, 1m, f"f the puipii.e m ileteriiiiniiej ,11

(Ul'.ilely tin- rninlitinii ,,; the weathei, Iml he
ilu lined tu luniliiy iN iiIiiikiii n: .ieteul.iy
thit tlir weathei- nn thn.e d.i.i.-- . h,i lud. l'.ii.
tain 1'nliril1 wj-- . dun rMit-e-

l.leiilen.iiit lliMin w.1-- , and iiietlonu)
liv f iplain l.einlv ii.neeinhii; tin. .i aniiii- i

nt the lliiKilil.in on .lnl, I!, The Jmlue
iiijiniate .('Led.'

line, the IIhhiI.I.UiV e.nil luj; vhnw
n tti tlie tiiniihef uf etiaiiie-- , un'ied up and
in- In Met', in ni nil July ;!, m, n, , ,,m
piled with tin- total cnulno .Hid Imllii mi r
of the

The iei,i w,i: llioukl.Hi li.i mir niiiii
I'lUllii'.i. ttln In eaell 9ll.1t I , liiliueiled 1111,'elher
liy CilllillM;. lle ll.l eell Imllel., e llldlli
and two iuslll.it lc- -. On the iiKiinin'; i. .Inly

nntli iiiuiinl umine, weir iuihhiiIiiI their
weie ti.ini.'eil te undvl' Ihiee of the Ki.iiu
lin.ti 'Hie ollief linlleH weie what we call
'dead' tin ateani in Ihetii, .ItnUIni; I1..111 tlir
t mi- 11 iniiK In .lull hv in thn,i. lolhii. after
fir iaii.h licet t .line mil of the li.nhor,

I11111I.I ,,iy die fuiii.irt-- wtir not nlin. d.
and two nf the lmih m had tn he run up .i
the w.l .teallllliv; leul. t loul, II. .Ill IIJIJ tu 111

o'rloih 1.1 ..lail tiirii"
III le,iuii.e In nihil' tiii.tU, the witei

ilelalled f.oiu tin- Ihm f t. UruuMjii ,il Hut
MM dune mi lh.it i,.. B, t ,, ,1,,.,.,!,

Mr. Ilaynei' ,i,kei if it w.,. i, ,iii'ii..iii- - lo
Unp the fhip luiipli' H- i- iin,oii,e uiKllO',
and the witniM npli,, ,iu, ,1(, fc(l,, , ...,n
have heiu I ept uuins wn one ui.i. ,l'n
'" O'lxr J Iph'il. T indi,,., w.r ieMciieil, he Mid. In U- - t ...qnliil iluiln- - w'Jf.

Speed of tlte Oregon,
lliti'tl-.il- i the peed tf t. ,,.,.

R'l nf Ilu IK'il oil .lul.i I, ihe witneB, ,,i, ulthe Oicijon Hot up .1 ,pe'i uliuin iinul i the
Tliookbn mi lli.it day. iiiimithiiiiiini i,,,i ,,
liel- - ll'llil tl(i Ihe llloul.llu nude ,,,- vumy.
nil.- - hunt, tu Ihe OiYfiiii. x'li'iitiin Uiuii, 4.

idlhil alleiilioii to the l.ot UI n,,. ;,.
Vji!i had 11 ule .Mini ui feiiutein fciiut. nn
tie day in the lutile. In ie"iuini jo fjuefiinrj,
fimii I jptaiu I'jiki'i, ho .ili tlij. ilv ,,j.

nik had nut hid her ne;iie- iuiip,,l on the
111 nl 'he halile. and that the lliuokliij iiail

made al ih- - kpo" i iiei ciaaiy,
ili' I iitilinaiit nn had hein rvnivil,

l.ieu nniiuaiiihi llwiutiii! w.i, iri'jllritl
fr tnr mii-- e nf Kiiii-itli- i iti-jp- , iii hU ti,!
tinuiii.i , piiiilril in ihe 0MI.I.1I leeurd. lie
Oi'il. nifj.loii tu ihati'.'e loin" of the liii;iu;e
of ld ireviuti le.lliiieny. due of lho i'Iiji,;.
wji undo in i Ihe iiue,tluii. a.keil
juU'liljy its t wjiy lie lud ilviiytijUtl j "4

liar antl hlaekaii.ti'l" the nlllur nf .1 hew-im-

whiilt had el initially ptlntl'il (lie ,iI1ki'i1
I'ollnntiy hitween hlnn-el- f mid t ninnindote
Slilcy. lie Mild he ilcdtnl tn nlltr Ihe liply
lli.it he had ,rIi'lil,l. Riii'li to Hint ilititrugj.
toty. lie fault

"I, of (otti'.-e-, 11111 vcty foity Ihat I tor
mi lur foijtnt Inywlf ,m Id will" a lelur

mii li Inlenipeiate l.insii.tse. It w.h not
wtilteu l.v for puhlieatlon, hut under Kteal
ininne.illnu ut the time. In fatt, it v.n 10

Il (rum the cliaiiir o lylnj llt.it I gjvo
the paptr ailthnilly to ti.e my n.inie or the j:Ut
nt tint l.iletnftil. 'Ihe lilns wa In Ihe oit

that the conunouoie mkIi
licpidillo.i and (owaidlee on (he IlionkUn the
1I...1 of tlie lijttle that he tan li'utii Ihe Si.tn-l.ild-

and tool; the lliool.lin 10 the njtitliw.ini
and away nun the Unlit In older o delta. I

fioin the itedlt of the fame of liie lotnmndote
in the kittle, mid in etTutt lo detiaiL (rum the
(ledit of nil the nllneis of the lhool.ljii for
tin- elniiniH part look- - In lh.it dji'i frjlit. It

ui tile W0I1U to that olnil I rli.ir.it lelis-e- in
l.tiie.'. 'there w.ih no lti in? tn the leport of the

mile- - .1 111,111 -- link tn the imieetneH
of t'i" won!-- . I did not ihai.teterie the
paper a- - a li.u f.n prltiiini; th.it eolloitn."

Vainwriffht Called.
( oiunuiiiler Wjlnuriyht v.'.K t lit 11 (ailed. Cap-

tain l.euily lua in th- - i.amliiatlun ol the
hy ihawite; honi him the fait that he

had lii'i-- .1 iiieiiihrr of Ihe lioanl which had
made the (hail -- liowinu the m..itioiis of Ihe
Nimih.iii and Sp.mi-- h at Mtitlnsn. Tl.
wlinrs tnlil liuw com weie naehiil hy
Vlt.iT 1hi.11'!.

lie "U'Ikii I lepnttcd - Minor tiicin-h- i

r of tie- ho.nd, the hoaid of iiaiia ttoi-h.-

a eti In il (Iml hefme llieni with the nuni-liet- -

ot the --ketrhed on It, whirli lunl
hem ditiimineil hy ihein. al. dllleretit
period-- , tir.--t whin tlie yhljw ante out and
ufleiwaid wlnn they went luli li.u let

a- - near - unulil put the
ot his ship at that time, 'llnu thete v.ai .1

KU-.i-l deal of .1 to the lelatiie
Of loui.-'e- . it was linpiiyild'' to act nny

hy heart n;;-- ', arid their wa- - nothing
known nhout the telalhe position-- . Wc ak--

knew tint the ilhtatioos in the ehatt wue .some-wh-

iiuoi ic I, and the flint (leci-i- of tlie
hoaid was to recoiaile radi one as near .-

hnl none of tlie po,i(lons were eonddetel
(.ioL 'I'he y nf wetting
healings, ien if we had had (Otreil rhnl.
was appaicnt. Put it u.no a uener.il idea of tl e

of the e els tltuins; the tlilTci s

of the haltle."
Mr. Iiajner if it was true, as had heeii

oflleially .said in the tepoit, that the positions
weie 11 011 "known lieaiimi-'r- "

The witness lepliei that that stateninit was
Intoned, hut thil. they had hecn
hy lieatint;-- . .Mo- of the jioaltions
were, ho .said, l!ed hy .'inionjr the
nariL'titois tlie hoaid. The navi-

gators had done the hest thev could ill platim;'
the ve el-- , and had m.nle tin rli.nl as iKMily
(oneet a- -

hy lr. Payner .ilnul He plaepq n

to the Itrooklin mid the Tea-- , while Ihe
foriuer esie) w'i- - making her looji-- , t'ouini.inder
Waiu.wk'lit aid lid nm eon-ul- them 101- -

r"Ct.

Never Satisfied.
"I'm 111,1 ei," h r,ili, "I wa- - iiein

with the nl.iies lie r

that while tlie hoaid I1.11I dime tlie he-- t :t
lonld at tin lime, a- - a I'o.iid, il had not (lone
the he.- -l il lonld to lati-f- y ,ny lueinhi of the
ho.iiil. "Il wa- - the he.st we eonld do to s' t all
Ih" tnimiieis of the hoiid to .kti tlie lepcilt,"
he said.

"Vho. in addition 10 t, wa- - nut
Mr. Ilainer.

"I would not like to the wit.
no-.- "I know that the iMilsalm- of the Texas
wa- - not, lor one. I think none wa- - .ili-fi-

(eept the nailiralor nf the lliookliii, and 1

don't know that he was."
"Hill, iiolwilhtaudiu 1011 weie a'l, indu'l-in- '

the iiuk'ator of ihe llinold'n,
'on signed the rtpnit.'"

"I'h.U Is nn rut.".
On leiliiett eaniinatioii, 1'uiiiiii.iiider Wain.

wii'.-h-t said thai in m.ikiiii.-- the iliait, all the
inenihris of the lmatd were at llheily to

whaleier data they hid or make what-ee- r

atj;tin,enis they mk'ht ih'slre. He al-- o said
that the ih.ut was a (oinproiiii.so of opinions.

In lespon-- e lo nirtlii'i' s, Hi,, wit-ne-

ih) he did not ,.ee the limokl.ui on the
dav ni ihe haltle ot

ueie jiui hy the 101111 and answeird
as fi.Ho--- -.:

"Weie the of tl,e a- - huwn 011

the rh lit in ijlle.lion ohlailild Until le.--l linony
Ulkeii hy the hoard 01 a uxnrj.il di- -i

h,i the ui'inhfis of the hoanl""
"Almo-- t cnlliily liy griiei.il ili... u..,u,n hy Ihe

liieiiilion. of tlie hoaid. Ciiiitain 1'li.iilnkk iind
Captalu Cook .ippeaied mid the 111

with the liOil'il."
"l''iom the of the (iloiiu-l- ef at the

(.oninit moment ot the hattl" of July ;: rould ,utt
Sie hoth the llioul.Hu (Hid Texas';"

''I do not iiiuiniliei-- kiIij- - the lliookbn and
Tia- - at tin lommenieiiieiit ol the h'Hile."

"What otilii-- , it ,111.1, uric ftlsiialled hy the
lltookl.in to die Heel ihuii'K the rtijjai'enieiit of
July ti';"

"I faw none,"
Mr. l!a,neiTliis does 1,1,1 mean thai no

weir doi. It?
"Sit, It dae tint."
Hy tin Court Did .my one of the i.in:.-- h 1,.,.

el- - ili.msr lur iniii'--e to liie .uiitliniiul, a. if
Iiilrliilinii to rum one of the tint,'

"I 1..1.V no Ii!ii 01 II."
I'otn in'i'i- W'llni.ikht wa- - then i

mii' l.ieitliiiaiit u. I.. IliUitil, foiiiiii vv.it and
divl-lo- n ohliei on the Tea, was (allid, lie
hid milj leliled the airlval of the Ten at
"ii'iiniiS" I dei.iihd M'Kdilionv there, when
the rum I l.iok .1 ii.-i-

, s fi liini keen.

The At'teinoon Session.
Utiiti'iMiit Hiktul rnntliiticl Ms at

the .iitrinooil sion nl the Si Idey rutin ot
today. Spi.ikint;' of the lilm kade of Clni.

luijios, he .ild Hut dm ill',-- I lie day tl,,. ,1,1,
lay Hum live to tin mile, Horn the ilimr, Mr,im- -

lllV ill nealll .11 iiivthi- - llien Kului; faiHn out
11r.1l iriminn;. ueairi .11 da;. hrak, He

Hi.- - ijinl Psilit, in tin. ioie near f'idi.
Inn did not on, , 1.1,111,1 iii,.r cinlii.

lllll'.'"',
M lo.peil lo iiiutlni:, u kald thai on 01,0

(lll.l. 1(111, Whlil- oil' l'lll(l(KIK, I'.ipt.iln 1'iiil!)!
kid liviulleil lu I lie .ilp thai he 10111I1I I

il iljiiiieioii, in put tli ullli r Ike
Tr;,a. ami Iowa, 'me.iulii-,- - hy thai," added the
l.lliii'., ''dial li w.i ilaiiaiiiui, tu a lolliei- 10
put It hfivvwii iuu lj4(ilehi, iiv.atllei of
Ihe wrailur."

'II10 wilm.. JlU" tuhl uf tlir injui; to Ike
Tf.v.is III lu.illli wh.lr oil sjnli.i';.i, Put .ii
il was not due t'i li.u ivvjUur

'Ihe vvlttie a l"i ilisHihid tin hlinl.ji!,' oil
Siiili.i;o, r.iyii'i lli.it It W, lii.iilltaimil h.
(Iraiiiliu hick and I0MI1 In 01 I ho liioillli
01' lie; l,jll"ir al , a lale ol sncd af ihr
i.l.ii, .raid ti.ivil at Mm .vanls jiail, 'ih-H-

vw, ohoiil one and nnedialf nilles hoc--,

'Ihe ve-.- 'Is elii'i,illy li':iliud I10111 I hi re and
a half lo far iiiik- - In ell lur nhb uf the

I'oli'H iind i.u'iiiiyr prarth.illy over the
..nil,- llii" 'Ihe M.il I'll lic.nl and VImii weir on
the in, id . hut iuih only he ccn it i ei lain
tiliu-- . rvcu 11 ihr wrathii weie
linii.ili'i'.- !'ieiii-i!l.- in (ut. onl.v the I

i'M ahead, toilhl ho neili.
Mr, II.11111.1 hue a,kci the ivilno-.- t "f the

level ol the i i.juf li -- 'in.i'tion had jinliktily
appealed, V"h.il olden lud jou lo uieel uoi a
I'.uitliiueiiev?"

foittliiui'd on Vtv 2.

TATE OF THE FIREBRAND.

Abraham. Isaacs' Anarchist Sheet
May Again Be Admitted.

liy I'Acltt'lvc Win; from the .ochitcil Prf.'s,

Wtishliijrkm, Oct. S. Abraham Isaac
the publisher of a paper In ChleiiKo
called Free Knulety, formerly Tlie Fire-
brand, width was barred from the
limlla by liie ChlniRo poHtmastrr lust
week, has applied for of the
publication to the second class. Post-must- er

Coyne forwarded a copy of the
paper conttilnltiK an nrllcle by Hnnnii
(inlilmnn on the assassination of Pres-
ident MeKlnley for a rullne; on the
question of its to the nutllH
under any elasslilt.'.'itlon, 'I'he depart-
ment will call for further Information
from Postmiisler Coyne and probably
will test tins subscription list of the
paper by uddressltiK persons on the
list furnished by the ptiblh-die- r and ask-
ing them whether they tire actually
nuhscrlliers. This is Ihe usual proced-
ure In delermlnliiff a paper's eligibility
to til" second class rales.

There is no law, according to tho
postal ollleials, under which a paper
inn be barred merely on the ground
that It in anarchistic In Its utterances.

WOMEN'S GOLF

TOURNAMENT

Miss Griscom Fails to Live Up to

Her Reputation Sixteen
Players Qualify.

By i:tlu.-iv-e Wire fiftn The I'rcNs.

Xew York, Oct. S. Fine weather,
proud links antl a surprising reversal of
form, were the features in this, the
opening: day's play for the women's
golf championship tournament of
America, which began on the links of
the lialtusrol golf club, near Short
Hills, X. .1. Tlte present champion,
IMiss Frances '. (iriscom, failed to
live up to her reputation us it. golfer,
as slu: was unable, to (pialify for the
match play rounds, which will occupy
the remainder of the week.

At no previous tournament for wo-

men's championship honors, was there
such ii large Held of contestants, and
never before were the weather condi-
tions so absolutely perfect. liefore
the game began there were eighty-liv- e

entries, and only four of these fulled
to take part in the contest. The six-t'H- 'ti

who ftiiiIHied for tho match,
which begins tomorrow, are:

Miss Pauline Muck-ay-, Oakley, Mass.;
Miss .Margaret Curtis, Kssex, Mass.;
Miss licssio Anthony, Olonvlew, III.;
Miss Margaret Oliver, Albany; Mrs.
X. P. Itogers, Khort Hills, X. J.; Miss
TL P. Curtis. Kssex. Mass.; Miss Km-il- y

A. Lockwood. Lexington, Mass.;
Miss Luoy llerron, Cincinnati; Miss
Louisa A. "Wells, nrookline, .Mass.;
Mrs. K. A. Mtmlce, Lenox, Mass.; Miss
Mollifi Adams. AVollaslon, Mass.; Miss
Fanny King McLain, Ilaltimore; Miss
deorgiana M. liishop, Brooklawn,
Conn.: .Miss Klizabeth FaiTington,
Lowell, Mass.; Miss Genevieve lleclc-e- r,

Kssex, X. J.; .Miss Grace Fargo,
Scubrlsht, X. J.

PEDESTRIANS PASS
THE 200 MILE MARK

Leadcis in the Six Day Walking
Match Set a Fast Pace for

Trailers.

By Kulu-iv- e Who fiom The Associated Picm.

Philadelphia, Oct. S. Tho leaders in
the six days' walking match at Indus-
trial hall passed the -- 00 mile mark
tonight and are setting a fast pace for
the weary trailers. The ilrst to make
the double century was the veteran
Cartwrlght, who made that distance
at S.I3 p. m. At H.11 Hegelnutn made
his two hundred and at H.iitt Click had
covered the same distance. Click
walked his iOOth mile in exactly twelve
minutes, which is considered it note-
worthy feature. Thirty men arc left
out of the original forty-nin- e who
started. The most prominent to leave
tho track today for good was lloag-lani- l,

the champion heel and toe walk-
er who covered a hundred miles with-
out running a step.

loe (loddard, the heavyweight pugil-
ist, still hangs on, but Is nearly a hun-
dred miles behind the leaders, The
score at JO p. m. of the llrsl twelve
men was as follows: Cartwrlght, "0.1;

Ilegelman. k'OJ; fillek, nOJj Tracy, IH.'!;
Golden, 1ST,; Hart, 181; Day, 1T-I- : Mes-
sier, 171; llarups, Hill; Cavanaugli, IK;
U?an, loo; Guerrero, lis.

Midnight l'IOj
Giick, '0;i; llegelinau, ii'O."; Traeey,
iOi: Golden, l!i:i; Hart, 1M; Day, IfiL';
.Messier, 179; Barnes 17.1; Cavauaitgh,
1S; Dean, lf:; Guertero, l.M.

Trledei' and De Lyons Discharged.
Hy llvolusive Witr fioiuTIio Awoi Ijteil I'ie,

iw Vmk, OU. s. -- limy Tiledu- - und i.
Ham Do l.yoie, who weir atre.teil jctviday on
ilbieloii ot (oiuphuty ill the iiitildet' ut tint

lio, Albert ltoldiioii, vvlio-- e body
was iouiid in a lug: nt an .ueavvav In this ilv
yiiteiday, who niialKiieii in polhu coin t tod ty
.Hid dl.i luiKiil. 'Ilicro wa, no (vldenio oil wlilili
tu ihl. lilt the men.

Cashier Gets Ten Years,
lj r.ulushe Wlic lioui 'll.e Anoiialrd 1'ivsi.
liiaml HapiiU. .Mull.. hl. S. rhaihn A.

.loliii-o- lunur r.nliur ol the ',i,t .Nallonil
hiltk ol Ml.'.,, Mhli.. who ri'ihe.k'il ,,,t MUV
WU lioiu I l,o iiutiiuiiuii, plcadad liuiity lujay
III Ihe lliltid Slate- - ilUuin mult id violation
ol Ihu fulled ti(.s luiiliiiii; law,, He vv n
tllCII iilllPli.nl to tin jrau' jinniliumiwnt, 1114

lliuil ol Ilu. ..iv. Ho diovvi'il tiu nuolluii,

Wronged by a Woman.
B.v :iu,ive Hhc fioin The .Wt-late- 1'ie.j.

Moiitnoiiniy, Ala., Oct. S. - fU- live
yeai, r ,i IUV triitenec lor iiiuiliul ,iuili upon
.1 woiiijii, lllijah Wjiicii, ot 'ko fniuili, will he
irlea-e- d I ion i the l.ihuiui iieiiltdillai.v loiuoi.
low, upon an outer Hum liuvpuior .lenks. The
Woiiui. in Ihe ra-- o has furnhlied the uoveiuov
un jlhduvit Hut at tin tiial ihu Mvoie IjUely.

Fireman Drops Dead.
liy Dultidve Hlir lotn'Ihr Asyjiintod 'no.

Slohili-- , Ala., Ikt. t...it vhlfl of the
.Mobile llio deiuiimenl, and peihaii., one oi the
bc-- t known llu'liun lu Ihu rnitcil SjUH's, ilioppod
dttd while A j liie loiiilit.

JUDGE SCORES GRAND JURY.

They Failed to Indict Liquor Sellers
at Atlantic City.

By i:.rlij-l- e Wire fium llio .Ufoolatcd l'tcvi
May's Landing, X. !., Oct. S. The

grand jury today ended ltd silting and
fulled lo Indict tho lltpior dealers of
Atlantic City for selling on Sunday,
despite the charge of Supreme Court
.lusllce lli'itdrlckson at tho opening of
the present term of court. The law
and order league of Atlantic City pre-
sented much testimony against the
hotel proprietors and saloonkeepers,
und Ihe action of the Krand Jury wan
iiwnlteil with interest. In discharging
the Jury, Judge Ilcndrlckson said;

"It is tny duly to say that It Is not
the right of the grand jury to excuse
violators of the law. 11 devolves upon
the court to extend leniency to offen-
ders, and If the grand Jury hud pre-
sented true bills the conduct ot the
defendants tn obeying the law the
imst few weeks would have been con-

sidered by the court,
"The court must leave It upon the

grand Jury to take the entire re-
sponsibility of their action."

BRITISH BARK BURNED.

The Griffel Sinks Near Her Dock in
East River.

Hy llM.lu.-iv-e Wire, fiom Th Pic.
Xew York, Oct. S. The three-maste- d

llrltish bark Griffel was damaged by
lire and sunk tonight, while lying at
her dock In Ihe ICiist river. At the risk
of their lives firemen, and policemen
went into the hold and removed 250
eases of gunpowder, which were part
of the cargo. The cases were thrown
overboard as fast as passed up.

Tho carso of tho ship consisted of
.",U,ono cases of petroleum, which were
stored in the lower hold; general mer-
chandise in the middle hold, and tho
gunpowder and two hundred and Jlfty
cases of loaded bird cartridges in the
top hold.

The city tire boats got alongside tho
C! riff el and after an hour's work so
tilled her with water that she sank.

The loss is estimated at about $130,000.

SECOND TRIAL OF

CALEB POWERS

Judge Cantrill Refuses to Vacate the
Bench, Though Charged with

Partisanship,

Bv Ulio from The Associated 1'resi.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. S. Tlie second

trial of former Secretary of State Caleb
Powers, on the. itrgt. of i ovnplicity In
the Goobel assassination, began today,
Judge Cantrill read the ailldavit tiled
by the prisoner's attorneys, setting
forth "the aliened partisanship of the
court, and that the judge is a candi-
date, for senator and deeply prejudiced
against the defendant personally, as
well its politically, etc."

Commonwealth's attorney, Franklin,
argued that the ailldavit wtts not with-
in the law. lie said the aflklavit was
a mere recitation of the- - prisoner's con-

clusions and opinions over his alleged
inability to get a fair trial. Judge
Cantrill refused to vacate the bench,
saying the ailldavit should have been
tiled before tho judge had taken any
action lu the case, lie refused to dis-
cuss Ihe sections of the attidavit which
related to himself, but denied that tin!
jury in the former trial had been un-
fairly chosen.

The trial then proceeded.

CARRIE AGAIN IN JAIL.

She Refuses to j?ny a Fine of S20 for
Raising a Rumpus.

liy KmIiisIvb Wile fiom '11m Associated Piess,
Wheeling, W. Va Oct. S. Carrie

Xatloii, the Kansas saloon smasher, is
in jail here, because sin will not pay a
line of ?J0, give a peace bond, or leave
town. She entered a saloon here late
last night, accompanied by .00 women
and men. but was arrested before she
could do ttuytlilnir. When tried before
Mayor Sweeney today it wan shown
that her only offense was entcrliitr the
saloon.

She was given the alternative of leav-
ing town or going to Juil for thirty
days. Habeas corpus proceedings will
bo brought for her release.

Troutmun to Succeed Judge Darte,
Hy i:iliMva Wire from 'I lie Associated Pits.

Il.itiUbitrg, Oct, stone today ap-
pointed (icotKO 'lioutinaii, of Ilajiletou, jud'se of
tho iupli.ii;- -' loittt of l.iieiiic county, tu hkicciI
the lale Alfied D.ilte, 'I'he ijoveinor reiontlv
appolnleil .Major 1'iaul; M. Nh lud-- , of Wllke,'-ll.iili- ',

but ho ilei lined on the plea, thai it would
tlileilur with hi, r.iiiv..,, for rlceliwi, lie is
the llepilblll.lll nominee i,nd will he nlei lot-- at
Hie ne.M election, .luilyo Tloinuuil'., eoniuil.s--Io-

cilii'S .Ian. I, It'll.!.

Jealous Woman Kills Musician,
Hy KM'lutlre Wile lioiu 'Ihe Associated Picsj,

Smv.uiiiiIi, ri,, Oil. M.T. I'i.ihI; lleiniiiRW'uy,
a ii riilldoyed in the theater nrtliiMi'j,
wa, -- li"l and J.llhd today hy a, woman known
.is ('lata siu.ii I. 'Ihe v.'oium then rem u hul let
tlniiiiiili her own hiaiu. Heath vra lasliinlane.
inn in holli i. rv.i file causa of Ihu
tusrily, Tho woman'd ic.it iijiue ,n X.inoii
l 04iei, ami hr ..., H'oin N V., when-he- r

l.llhi'1 U'eldea.

Steamship Arrivals.
ly llMlUihu M'hf Horn tho A.o. uted Piess,

Xiw- - Yotk, ill. s. Aitivod:
ltotlriiljin; llolicii.'olh'in, ,jiIo. I le.iiid;

Vnivvi'tp; Ahije-ll- .ivoiii.,i: Si.
Paul, sutiihaiunti'i:. tMihol; KjImiIii .Mii la
'llii.i.i. i,..., ,11,1, li via I'll,(, iiimtlt, ,lliml i '!...,nt'l ,

bouts; lieorijii, l,iveii.x., lliuluitlii lilved;
.m ,.' Voil. l.r Itolliiilain, IJueeiiv

town-- - iirlvnl: s.mv.j, Niw imk for Uu'ipool
and piov.rfded.

Admiral Schley Retires Todny,
Ut Eiilailn Wire Iroui 'h A.wicuttJ Pttsi.

Wj..hli-ston- . Ilil, b. Ile.ir Aduiiral V. ,

will iinl hi uvliir cuuvr ill the nvy
Ii.iIj.v. a, loii.viiow' lie tui'o on ihe Killed list
by o:n ration uf law on U( omit of jkc. jit.,
irliiiineiil will have no elicit wlratiMi iiiu
the touil oi inqiiiii.

Killed in a Duel,
liy Kxil'Ulir Who fiom ll.i Attociatcii I'imi.

Yieuu.1, (Kt. . hieulciianC Hiiuiu ojkj, of
Ihe -, I:j killed in a duel with
pt.ol l.'i KiiH'.-- t l.ovveiifeld, a tii.imit ji unci .

THE RACES IN

KENTUCKY

Peter Stirllim Wins tlie Fiitiiritu

lor Three-Year-ol-

Value $16,000.

THE FAVORITE SECOND

Walnut Hall Could Get Second

Money Only Tho Starts Were

Exceptionally Good at All Stages.
The Contest Beautiful, the Leaders
Being Abreast Much of the Time.

Five Thousand People Present.

Hy Ilictiij-lii- ! Wire (torn Tho Aoii.iled 1'res.i.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. S. Tho three
opening events of the ten days' meet-
ing of the Kentucky trotting associa-
tion, wheh began here today, were won
in straight heats, though each was
hard fought to the wire. In the Ken-
tucky futurity, value $10,000, AValnut
Hall, the favorite, could do no better
than second money. The starts were
exceptionally good at all stages. Tho
contest, was beautiful, tho leaders be-

ing abreast much of the time. Dan
Patch was favorite In the Tennessee
2.0S pace, and was never In danger,
though Shadow Chimes pressed hlm
nt the wire. Captor won tho 2.12 trot,
Confessor finishing short a. nose In
the second and a bead in the third
heat. Five thousand people were pres-
ent. Summary:

The Tenni!c( 2.M ila-- s p.u intr. pitt.-- e ji.O0O.

Pan Patch I 1 I

Shadow- - Chime-- i - - -
.Mazette :i "
Will l.e.ilutiii ' I I

Little Squaw '
Time 'J.O.j'.a; i!.071i.
Major Musrovite .iml The Admiral nlo stalled.
Kentucky 1'aturity, for .'hyrat olds, value

Peter Stirling 1 1 1

Walnut Hall " 2 1

llavvthoine I " 2
.Mary U. biphmn o I ''
t.'iace Ailinstoii .' ! "' o

llixie Alleiku 0 (lis

Tim- e- 2. Iii; 2,tl,.-- , 2.11.
2.12 (.I.tv, trottliiff," l'liisij ..MHl.

Captor 1 1 t
('onfesor ( 2 2
Miss Whitney 2 4 6
Miss Duko '.'. li 4

Dan T. ' '
Witubun .... T it 7

Palm Leaf " 7 3
Charlie Mir " " S

Dot'olhy Hciliuonil a II u

Time 2.0n-- : S.Wi ; i.(f'. Ldn.i foot veis
distanced in the first h'.it.

Races at Syracuse.
Syracuse, Oct. S. The fall meeting

of tho Kirk .Park Itaclug association
opened today with good lields and fair
racing. Alderman Frank Matty's
Splnxie got the 2.:io pace after live
good bents. Francis t. and Fit.le
were easy winners. Summaries:

2.2J (lass, tiottlm; -- l'H.e, won; l'iehli r,
Maud 1)., third. Hc--t lime 2.20.

2.33 rlaN--, paring won; Hello Thome,
second; I'nn.iineil, thud, first lime 2.20.

Wasou race for trotters for the Kiikwood (up
and eilv- - iliaiiiphjii-lii- p Fi'mit li.. ih. in.

I. Whilel, won; Leiieh Hoy, 1'. g. (1'h.ules
II, Alvord), tetond; Mis.s Waleiloe, li, tu. lb. S.
Thaver), thiid. Ilest time 2.2il.

WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Factional Tight Near Big Springs
Results in Many Deaths.

By Kxelusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Mlddlesboro. Ky., Oct. S. William
Morgan and lloss C'hadwoll, wounded
Sunday night in the factional tight, at
the I'nlon Baptist church near llig
.Springs, Va are dead, making six
dead from the feudal encounter. A
large party, headed by Hud Chad well,
l.en Chndwell and Joe Dooley, have
left Mlddlesboro armed with Winches-
ters to join the Chudwell forecp and It
Is believed: serious vesults will soon
follow. It Is reported that the fluid-wel- ls

have ordered a wagon loud of
arms from Kno.vvllle, '1'cnn.

Augustus Morgan, aged SO, father of
tlie .Morgan boys, and who is well liked
by the Cluidwells, Is endeavoring to
bring about peace between the factions,

LIPTON AT DINNER.

Ho Is Honored by the New York
Yacht Club,

By Hulmive. Wile fiom Tlie .Ujoiiatcd Pre),
Xew Yoi-K--

. Oct, S. sir Thomas l.ip-to- n

was tho guest of the Xew Voik
Yacht club at a reception and dinner
given at tlte club tonight. About 200

members of the club were present,
Commodoro Lewis i 'ass l.edyard acted
as toastiuaster, and Sir Thomas neat-ple- d

a seat next to the commodore.
Tim lmminrt was served In tlie famous
ship room of the club, which wits fit-

tingly decorated for the occasion.
Tliu affair was entirely Informal, and

none but uicinliors of the club and In-

vited guests wo iv present, There were
no set speeches, ami nothing that was
said was made public

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By LxlIu-iv- c Who iinnt the A,,oiialrd IVm.
William-pol- l, Oil. J - Captain IKiviil Illy, ..lie

of Wllli.ilil.J'i'll'.s iiio,i pioinlii'iit cltl.eiK, died
Ihii ot heail di,iae, ud HI jeai.

Writ ihutir, Pa., tkl. .. .John II, Uvcihait
illiil at Ili ii'iiihiur li'ie lidjj, ,iti ) yearn.
lie wa a mukioji in tlir .'iiietv-t'Uiiil- i

vvluiiteel, ilillil:;- - Ihe lebelllon, am!
Iliii' tho wji' wiolo tev.ial bonk, on travel, lie

w.i a ton of the l.ttr I'oiijievinaii William
Ltillull, and lu oilier uf the lain i'oiiuics-liiii- i

and state senator .lame lioivrn llviihan, .i.u i,
Dinjainlii r.veiluil, Ihe widely known bvuiii,!.

Polt.lovvti, ll.i. S. -- Ullliani P. loivell. a

liKinhei- - of the . latino fiom ih Voillierii
illsllhl ol t li'Mir loiinlj. died lioiu aiojiley
lull' loday. lie wa., li ,veai ol . Ml, I uiyrll
vva elerled In Ihr Icidihiturr a, .1 I'ujy Itepuh-Ih- .'

in. ami vv.n otto of (he .stieneii advinale. In

the li'iiltlatuie ol the uleonuiKailiie bill, lu
lettilU liu- iminufauuic JU'l aj of tlul pi...
iliiol. lie vvj ak-- ai the aii'viio' Ilu- - Cation, "t

STONE FUND SHORT.

No Money Received Towards tho
Ransom of Captive Missionary.

Hy L'.ctuiho Wire from Tlie Associated I'reu.

Hosloii, Oct. 8. Xo nddltlonul state-
ment of money received for tho run-som- e

fund for Miss Stone was given
out by Kidder, I'cubody & Co, after tho
one of the late afternoon showing ?(!,-iiT'l.-

In cash and $7,000 In unpaid
pledges. This made the total $r(!,(iT..ni,
to which will be added in the morning
the sums received over night. The
rush of contributions Is over because
of the general opinion that the critical
moment htm been averted antl that a
month's time offers ample opportunity
to add to the fund.

Charles A, Stone, brother of thn cap-
tive missionary, wishes activity for
the fund to continue for a few days
longer, lie hopes that Ihe cable dis-
patches Indicating that the brigands
have granted a. month's time arc
right, although he has no personal

of that fact having repeated-
ly suit messages to both Constanti-
nople and Samokov. Xext Saturday
will he Miss Slone'w 2"d anniversary of
her sailing from Boston for the mis-
sionary Held In Bulgaria.

FEATUREflli
CONVENTION

Episcopalians Reconsider the Hunt-
ington Amendment to the Con-

stitution.

By lltilii.-iv- e Wire fiom The Pip-- .

Han Francisco. Oct. S. Tlie feat-
ure of today's sessions of the trien-
nial Kpiseopal convention was the re-

consideration and defeat of what is
known as the Huntington amend-
ment to the constitution, which was
adopted by the bouse of deputies yes-
terday, providing for the use ot modl-Ue- d

forms of worship by congrega-
tions willing to accept the spiritual
oversight of a bishop. An error was
discovered lu recording the vote of the
Nebraska delegation, which had been
entered In favor of the amendment,
whereas a poll of the members showed
they were opposed to the measure.

This lead to a demand for a recon-
sideration of yesterday's vote. The
vote on reconsideration resulted as
follows: Aye Clerical, 'JS: lay, IS. No

Clerical. S3: lay, 12;. Divided Cleri-
cal, 1.'!; lay, S.

The united vote of thirty delegations
of each order being required, the
amendment was defeated.

Article V of the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, which bad pre-
viously been passed over by both
houses, was taken up by the bouse of
deputies and defeated, after ;i brief
debate. It provided for several
chances in tho manner of creating
new dioieses.

A general missionary mass meeting
w;is held at the Mechanics' pavilion
tonight. The attendance was esti-
mated at 10,000. The music was pro-
vided b.v a vested choir of 4,000 men
and boys. After a simple service of
prayer, addresses were made by the
Lord Bishop of Xew Castle, Knglaud;
Bishop Potter, of Xew York: Bishop
Partridge, of Kentucky, and Burton
Mnnslield, of New Haven, Conn. All
of the speakers urged the importance
of renewed xeal In advancing ihe
cause of the church In foreign lands.

PALM'S WITHDRAWAL

IS FILED

The Democratic Committee Is Ex-

pected to Nominate E. A. Coray,

Jr., on Friday.

Uy Lxilu-iv- o Wire fiom Tkr Pie-- .

llarrlsliurg, Oct, S. Former Deputy
Attorney (ieneral Stranahnn tiled in
the olllce of the secretary of the com-
monwealth today the formal with-
drawal of Kopresentativit Andrew .1.

Palm, of Meadvllle, as the Democratic
candidate for state treasurer,

A meeting of lite Democratic state
committee will be held In this city on
Friday, at which It Is expected the
tutine of Representative I'l. A, foray,
jr., of Pluston, Union party nominee
tor state treasurer, will he substituted
on the Democratic ticket for that of
Mr. Palm.

objections were llled In the Dauphin
county court today by Val P.ummel
and William .1. Khcrle, of Pittsburg, to
thu nomination papers of Ihe Socialist
Labor state candidate, .1, Mahlln
Barnes, of Philadelphia, for stale treas-
urer, and fburies lleydrick, of YVells-bor- o,

for Supreme court judge, The
objectors nlleu'o that the use of tlie
name socialist is illegal, because t Is u
portion of ihe title of the Socialist
Labor nari.v. 'I'he court lixetl Friday
for a hetirin;:'.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BURNED.

Police and Firemen Rescue Twenty
Children and Attendants.

By i:iludve Wile from 'Ihr Anila(fil I'tcu.
Wilmington, Del., (let. n.At I o'clock

litis morning the Delawaro Home ami
Itidustiiul School for foloted Children,
III this city, was aluio.it eiiihcly de-

stroyed by a lite, supposed to be of In-

cendiary orlisiu.
Police itttd llivilletl rescued Ihe iwelity

I'hlldieii and alteiulaiits, but sonic of
Ihein ivi'i'i' nearly suffocated. The loss
is S.'.r.ou. insui t d.

Largest Breaker in This Region,
By llMlui'lr Wile Honi The Associated Pios.

I...... .11,, (III. In LelnjliI Will . I'n.il
i mill'. my dirhli'il li'd.i.v to ei.il the j l ,;.'.--;

hieako' in the aiitluaelle legion on their mal
lit lit imllii of .Mount ( '.nun I, to n'i'p,ie the
oiuimi lit' Ihe slouv. lolhi'iy. While ,1 Hhiir
iiilli'i'.. Hell,' annul iind iveutuilly Mi. I aine'l
rulllri.t. Woik vlll he ,t.ii t, il in'M Moiuiiv.
Two thoii-iu-d mi ii and hoy, will I.,- uacii

when the pi Hit i, hi opeiatioii.

Mine Inspectors Appointed,
ll.i llviludve lie firm The .Worlatfil Pie-.-

Haiil-huu- :, t"t. .V llovriiior stone lodjy ap-
pointed 'Kd'.-.in- l Iloihi'iik, ot S'.liiiluu, lo he
mine r tin. 'u,i Vnlhradie ilUtrht,
.nil lli'iin llwiii Pi,vil,iub, of t)liluut, tu be
lli.milgi of the Seiolni dlstllit.

VICTIMS OF
FILIPINOS

List of Casualties Sustained hu the
ecl Gotnnanu C,

Ninth Regiment.

THE SAMAR MASSACRE

Completo Roll of Names of the Bravo
Men Who Sold Their Lives Dearly
When Surprised by Hordes of
Dusky Warriors. ,

liy i:vfluive Wire from The Associated l'ie-s- .

"Washington, Oct. S. The list of etis
unities sustained by the Com
puny C, Ninth Infantry, in the massa-
cre In the Philippine Islands, of r,

Is slven in t tit; following cable-
gram received at tlie war department
lale this afternoon:

.Manila, OU. i.
Adjul.tnt neneial.

(.'leuallic, rniMjjeuirnt llalanitlna. Siniar. Sept,
2S. Wounded will hu le'iotted n Minn iw re-

ceived. ( onipany f, Mntli United States

li'ilh'd-.-rie.e- .lolin P. Martin, Serjtrant
.lames X. Handle.", t'oipoml Henry a. Sclruer,
Privates I. (onion, .lames Matlln, .lolin
W. A.vdelotle, Hjron Dent, I'.ll I'il'.iter'ibl; 1'Ii.k.
P. Stetliii'.'-- , liohcit Kpioull, John II. Miller,
lllchaid l.ons, Tinner, Cusltiv 1'. Schiit-le-

(.'nrpoi.il Pranlc MeOotmael;, Private Proid
Peler-i- , priv.il o Leoiianl P. Sdiley, Aitiflccr .)o-i- .

It. Alarr, Piivati") .lame, P. JleUerniolt. Charles
II. ll.ivi-o- lluriy M, Wood, .lolin Wtinneho, .fo.i.

O. Kleinhample, Kohert I,. Hooth. (Juy C. Den-

nis, John P. AimuliI, Utile Armani, C'eniKd
Hoiiy. .lohn l. Iluluer, .lames b. (Iain, 1'rank
Vuli.iyil.1, (.'liarlrs Povvers.

Died from wounds leeeiveil in mllon ("orjior-a- l
Thomas II. Hainl, l'rivsto Clirli 1'. llceard,

Privalo l'loyd .1.

Mi im; boilie-i- , probably limned, when iirair-Bent- s

tunii John b. Covinftlon,
Privates P.itiick J. Hohbiti", .lerry .1. Urineoll,
l'.vaiH South. Ausu-- t V. Poleens, Christian S.
William-'- . Cl.utdi! C. Wlngo, Hairy Wiight, ho,-pit-

(orpx.
Killed Sepl. 1, lla-ii- Samar, Company (,

NMnllt infanliy Cuiiioral John b. WeUn, Privatn
Charles C. McManltis,

At tho war department it Is said tlyit
the names of Joseph I. Godon, Gus-
tavo F. Schuitzler and .lohn AVanneDo
are subject to correction later.

MOLINEUX DECISION READY,

Court's Delay in Handing It Down
Causes Speculation.

By KxihiMvr Wire from Ihu Afsuclated Pius.
Albany, Oct. S. The court of ap-

peals did not band down a decision tn
the Molineaux case today.

It was learned last nlsht from sev-
eral quarters, perfectly reliable, that
the court had finished its conclusions
either for or against the prisoner, and
that tho stenosxapher bad prepared
anil completed the opinions. Tlie fail-
ure lo hand down a decision today
has caused much speculation.

The repealed assertions that the
opinion is in favor of til prisoner are
now looked on as bavin: been based
on the counsel's briefs iind not on
any action of tlie court.

The next decision day is Tuesday.
Xo decision of any kind was handed
down today, an unusual occurrence,
which would indicate that the court
has devoted the entire week to tho
consideration of the Mollneux case.

PERRY AND IVORY HANGED.

The Murderers of Professor Whito
Meet Death Bravely.

Ily I'm Iti'iivi! Wiro front the .Woriatrd l'ic?.i

Philadelphia, Oct. S.Chailcs Perry
and Henry Ivory, colored, wore banged
today in the county prison for tho mur-
der of Hoy Wilson AVhite. professor of
law In tlie Cnivcrsity of Pennsylvania.
Tlie diuD fell at 10.0ti',i.

Tlie men met death bravely and
neither made any statement on tho

allow,-!-. Ivory was quickly strang-
led to death, but tho knot slipped tin-

der Perry's chin iind it was some time
liefore life was extinct, Tho batiKlns
of Perry and Ivory was tho first dotiblii
execution In this city In twelve years

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Fatal Accident on Missouri, Nca1
Murfeesboro.

liy llM'lusivo Wuc fiom Tlie Assoc. ateii I'resj,

Little Hock. Ark., Oct. 8. Three per-
sons were drowned yesterday In llio
Missouri river, near Murfeesboro, Pike
eounly, while utieniptlut," to cross In a
leaky boat.

Tho dead are: Paschal Hudson, agod
Jfi years! i'.lslu Franks, mjed II years;
Curl tirisliol, tilted 11 years.

Corporations Chartered.
11 KmIii-iv- o Wiir Irnm Tlie Pre--

ll'iiil.-btui- r, iht. ( liarlriii weie h
Hie ft, lie di'p.illiuiht today to the following c
pui'iilloiiii l.uir.inleo Tiili, ami Si ft- leio,'t
rouipau, Mount Cjimel; i.ipital, $I2J,U10.
ijiiiiishiii';,' Mi'i.i;e unit Transfer loiiipatiy,
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